
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MEMORY OF THE WELSH PAT-BO- N

HONORED LAST NIGHT.

Congregation of tho Tabernacle Con-

gregational Church Conduct Their
Ninth Annual Affair of St. David's
Day Exercises Comprised a Ban-

quet and Entertainment Original
Poem Bead by Morfudd B.

Hughes Presided Shores Under a
Cloud Minor Notes of Interest.

Tho ninth annual banquet and enter
tolnmont of the congregation of the
Tabernacle Congregational church was
held last evening at the church on
South Hyde Park avenue In commem-
oration of tho anniversary of St. David,
the Welsh patron saint.

The supper was well patronized, and
tho entertainment was attended by an
mtdience that completely tilled the audi-
torium, standing room only being avail-
able when the exercises commenced.
The platform wns decorated with potted
plants, and an American ling prettily
draped formed a background.

From 6 o'clock until late In the even-
ing the ladles of the church served
supper In the lecture room of the
church. The menu was nn excellent
one and was enjoyed by several hun-
dred persons. The tables were In charge
of tho following:

Table No. 1 Mrs. T. .1. Williams,
Mrs. D. M. Jones, Mrs. Thomas M.
Jones, Mrs. John Parry. Table No. 2

Mrs. Jonah Hodman, Mrs. A. M. Clark,
Mrs. lleeso Lloyd. Table No. Mrs.

David U'ltchford, Mrs. Sarah Morgans,
Miss Hullio Pltchford. Table No. !

Mrs. Unwell C Reese. Mrs. E. D.
Evuns, Mrs. IX M. Jom-s- . Table Xo. 5

Mrs. 'William Deacon, Mrs r.eujamiu
Hughes

Assisting were Misses Sarah Thomas,
Kate Joseph, Lizzie Richards, Annie
iDerby. Mrs. William Jl. Evans, Mrs.
Kaehcl Powell, Misses Maggie Evuns,
Maggie Ilrnwn, Lottie Morgan, Har-
riet Jones, Mrs. William Howells,
Mlsss Klla and midget Shea, Oliver
Jones and Jesse Brown, Mlssc, Maggie
Reese, Jane Reese and Mary A. Kvans,
Mrs. Owen Jones, Mrs. David Evans,
.Mrs. Simon Thomas, Mrs. George Da-
vis, Mrs. Hugh Williams, Mrs. Rachel
Powell.

In the kitchen were Howell Reese and
William Guthelnz, caterers and assist-
ants, Mrs. Daniel James. Mrs. Morris
Jones, Mrs. Lizzie Thomas. Mrs. David
Hopkins, Mis. Thomas Th.unas, Mrs.
John Eynou, Mrs. David Davis. Mrs.
John P. Jones. Mrs. John W. Kvans,
'Mrs. Rceso Lloyd. Mrs. Richard 13.

Thomas, Mrs. David Evans, Mrs. David
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ltedman, Mrs. Elenzer Jenkins, Mrs.
Itlchard Edwards, Mrs. Edward Price,
Mrs. Perse D. Reese, Mrs. Cass Mor-
gan, Mrs. fiol Morgan, Mrs. Catherine
lleese, Mrs. Rachel Powell, Mrs. Will-

iam K. Heese, Mrs. Juno Jones.
Tho committee of nrrangements com-

prised T. J.Williams, chairman; Howell
G. Itcese, Stephen Dwyer, D. M. Jones,
David II. Evans, Grllllth Jones and
John U, Jones.

At S.20 o'clock Chairman Williams,
of tho general committee, introduced
lieiijamin Hughes, general mine super-
intendent of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na, and Western company, who presid-
ed over the meeting. Chairman Hughes
made a few remarks on the custom and
observance of the day, speaking In the
Welsh language.

Tho llrst number on the programme
was a soprano solo by Mrs. Frank
Prundage, who sang "The Holy City"
with remarkably line effect. Her ef-

fort was thoroughly appreciated and
gieeted with rapturous applause.

The address of the evening was de-

livered by Attorney Charles E. Daniels
on the 'Welsh-American- s of Today."
He referred to the land of our fore-
fathers, their literature, poetry and
song, and paid u glowing tribute to
the faithfulness and devotion to coun
try of their descendants. Speaking
along the lines of the recent Spanish-America- n

war, Attorney Daniels re-

ferred to O. neral Miles as being a
Welshman who was proud of his an-

cestry, and expressed the belief that If
thetu were more men like General
Miles In the iirnij, the regulars and
volunteers would be better off than
they are today, and would not have
been permitted to purtukn of "em-
balmed beef" and other such Injurious
provisions.

Tho speakfr also referred to the ycr-vlc- e

rendered by Hon. O. F. Williams,
formerly of this city, to Admiral Dewey
at Manila, and paid homage to the
boys of the Thirteenth regiment, many
of whom were the sons, brothers and
friends of many of his hearers. In
closing he reterred to Wales as th
land of our uneonqurod forefathers and
recited a selection appropriate to the ,

occasion. j

Philip Warren and Joshua John sang
n duet "Call to Arms." which wus well
received, and Hugh A. Jones read an
original composition in Welsh, especial-
ly written for the occasion. Mrs. D.
D. Jones, of North Scrantcn, sang a '

elsh solo, and was compelled to re-

spond to an encore. Both renditions
were glen In a clear, strong soprano
voice.

"At the Sound of the Sunset Guns"
was sung by Philip Warren In his
usual style, and Joshua John also sang
n solo In Welsh, which was well re-

ceived.
Henry P. Davies made an address In

Welsh on "The Patron Saint of Wales."
He thought that .St. David had been
much abused by many who, Instead of
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taking Ihe spade of criticism and re-

moving the sands of superstition, had
piled more nbuso upon him, and finally
concluded there was nothing under-
neath it nil. St. David was a strong
Hcpubllcan in his principles, nnd de-

fended religions nnd civil liberty: a
man who did not bend his knee to
any one but his God. He wns a scholar
and yet there Is no proof that ho jws-pess-

uny supernatural power. Public
speakers are to bo blamed for repeat-
ing old stories about tho lnlrrrles of
Ht. David. The speaker concluded with
tt few anecdotes which were heartily
enjoyed.

The exercises were brought to a
close by the rendition of a duct by Mrs.
Lewis and Joshua Johns and tho read-
ing of the following poem written by
Mrs. George Powell (Morfudd).

SAINT DAVID.
Saint David, great, renowned, sublime,

Acknowledged thus by sonic hlstoilans
fair,

Tradition claims for him much grater
fame,

The church of Homo his miracle, declare.

So good was he, embellishment would bo
To decorate the Illy or tho rose.

To trull u thlck-lcavc- d vine uround a trco
Whose, shade the treo would kill, tho

fruit enclose.

Some wrllerc say ho never did exist
Just so with Adam, while others claim

He wns a Druid myth, as Apollo.
Jupiter and Venus of Grecian famo

l

Lot all that has been said, be true or falso
His life wns an everlasting spring

Like the eternal fountain of western famo
The brightest, rarest llowers to view

would bring.
i

An earnest student, so the story gees,
For ten long yenia in a lonely cave

Ho studied well, tho wondious word of
God, '

His time and talent, all to him he gave.

Ills monasteries fifty-fiv- e In all,
Prove his emit lovo for thiiiKS both

good and grand:
In the lights for freedom of rellgous

thought
II conquered J'alagus and drove hint

from the laud.

Well might wo as a nation look with pride
Into the past, and theio behold u man

With character as pure as the falling
snow,

A character with which the Celtic raco
began.

All honor then to David, patron saint!
This Is the day the Welshmen cob Unite,

The emerald li ek, the emblem which they
wear

In memory keeps the worthy potentate.
Morfudd.

Mrs D. P. Thomas was the accom-
panist of the evening and played with
characteristic ease and grace.

The celebration was the most success-
ful ever held by the church, and dem-
onstrates that each succeeding year
adds Interest to tho observance.

MAY GO HARD WITH SHORES.
The nrrest of Charles F. Shores last

week for assault and buttery, the
charge being preferred by his wife,
may yet result more seriously than
anticipated. Alderman Owen D. John
committed Shores to tho county lull
in default of ball and yesterday re-

ceived the following letter from M. F.
Porter, a prominent lawyer In Greene,
N. Y which explains Itself:

Law Otllco of M. F. Forter.
Greene, X. Y., Feb. 27. 1SW.

Alderman John, West Scrnntou, I'a.
I understand you are, as one of tho of-

ficers of the city of Scranton, Interested
In the arrest of Charles F. Shores. Kind-l- y

permit mo to say that for cullo a little
time his wife has complained of his In-

human treatment of her, and If one-ha- lf

of the reports nro true, "inhuman" U a
mild word to use when speaking of his
treatment of her.

She Is now hero In tho village, and her
condition Is so dangerous that the doc-

tors hnvo forbidden her being removed
to her father's some three miles distant,
nnd doubt is expressed ns to her recovery.
I think these facts should be taken into
consideration if ho makes application for
bail, mid I presume would have some

on the persons who might bo ap-

plied to act as sureties.
Very respectfully,

(Signed) M. F. Porter.
The Item concerning the nssault al-

leged to have been committed by
Shores nnd his arrest was published
In this department' nnout a week ago.

to bite . Is
the lustru-blackenl-

rual- -

very the be
the ' of the

letter seems to Indicate that she may
die from tho effects of her alleged
treatment at the bunds of her husband.
Shores admitted to bull yesterday
m the sum of jsuii. Alderman John

lay the letter before the district
attorney

"WILL PETITION
The of tho Fifteenth ward

who are complaining nbout the re-

moval of the telephone box fr'i.n
the corner of Main nvenue ami
TIr.v...1.i otM W I.. ,1... i". l.n nI:: nV;i .. ;;.. wS " " "

,
"

a petition today in tho Fifteenth
to be signed by all Interested will
be thereafter presented to councils,
asking for tho return of the box and
telephone.

The nds'nnced Is that here-
tofore tho patrolman on that post

report at 11 p. m.. 1 3 a. m.,
it an easy matter to find an

It one was wanted. Now they
do not know whether tho patrolman,
so they stute, can bo at those
hours or not.

Furthermore, they argue, since tno
box has been removed It Is necessary
to walls to Division street If
Is required, they claim the pro-
tection is Insutllclent, The was
removed on Saturday last they

want it returned or replaced by
another.

SALVATION AHMY SEUVICES.
Brigadier Glfford. of Philadelphia,

conducted a special meeting at the
Salvation Army barracks on Price

umrrnimTmimTTiMTrYmimminnnnu
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street last evening. Ensign Mugtord
Captain Wade, of Wllkcs-llarr- e,

assisted In tho services.
Tonight n stereoptlcon lecture will bo

given, tho subject being "Religious
nnd Temperance Stories." A sliver
collection bo taken at tho door.
The public Is cordially invited to at-

tend the lecture. Saturday evening n
"pound party" will be held by the
members at tho barracks,

MENTIONED FOR OFFICES.
Common Councilman John Walker, of

tho Fifth ward, Is mentioned as a can-

didate for the office of street commis-
sioner.

Common Councilman William V.Grlf-tlth- s,

of the Fourth wnrd, Is a can-

didate for the chairmanship of com-
mon council.

John Malott. for years employ
ed by Pennre & Son, l nn applicant
for nn appointment as patrolman un-

der Mayor-elec- t Molr.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dr. F. C. Hall, of North Main ave-

nue, Will Pryor, of North Sumner
nvonuo, will leave today for a trip to
tho south, to bo gone several week's.

Penjamln Mnxey, of Jenkins nhar-mac- y,

spent yesterday nt his homo iu
Forest City.

Pert Myers, son of Permanent Man
George Myers, of the Columbia Hose
company, has accepted a position with
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea company
nt Pittsburg and leave In a
days for the Smoky City.

A. E. Verbis, of Hyde Pork
avenue, has returned from Now York
city, where he was visiting.

William Kudgeu, of Olean. N. Y., Is

visiting relatives on Scranton street.
Mrs. L. I. Foster, of Lincoln ave-

nue, Is visiting her parents at Hector,
N. Y.

Miss Maine Phillips, of Jackson
street, has returned from a visit In
New York city.

MINOR NEWti NOTES.
Michael O'BiIon, of Pleasant street,

who was arrested on a charge of
drunkenness conduct,
and charged with breaking the furni-
ture in his home, was committed to the
county jail for fifteen days by Alder-
man Kellow yesterday.

A new glee club Is being organized
under tho direction of Thomas Davis.
Severed well known singers form the
membership.

Tho funeral of the Infant child of
Mr. Mrs Martin MoDonough, of
Cameron avenue, will be held this af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Services will bo
held at the residence and Interment
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

The remains of the late Mrs. Mar-
garet Finn were' borne from her late
home in Wright's court yesterday
morning to St. Peter's cathedral, where
at 9.30 o'clock a reiiuiem mass wus ccle-bruU- d.

Interment was made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

John II. Thomas, for many years
Identified with his brother, Morgan
Thomas In business on Jackson street,
has opened a shoe store in the Metrs"
hall building on South Main avenue.
Miss Jennie Freeman, formerly with
D. D. Evans fc Co. and Clarke Pros.,

have charge of the store for Mr.
Thomas.

Evan Williams, of Eynon street, was
operated upon at tho West Side hos-
pital yesterday by tho physi-
cians for the removal of an abcess of
the kidneys.

Tho Dewl Sant Glee club will meet
Friday evening nt their hall over Rob-

erts' restaurant, on North Main ave-

nue.
Rev. D. D. Hopkins preached at the

Olyphant Paptist church Tuesday
evening.

DUNMORE.

Michael Garlgan, of Bloom street,
employed ns a laborer at No. 2 col-

liery of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, had an artery severed in his left
hand yesterday afternoon, while en-

gaged nt work. He became very weak
from the loss of

Tho active and honorary members
of tho Neptune Chemical company will

tendered a reception In the com-pan-

quarters on West Drinker street
Wednesday night. March S. A pro.

byterian church will meet at tho home
of Mis. L. M. Smith, on West Drinker
s.treot, this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. All
members ore requested to be present
if possible.

P. AV. IMpley, of 140 Monroe avenue,
residence was recently destroy-

ed by fire, Is rebuilding on the Fame
site.

William Thesseler, of Grove street
and Prescott avenue, has moved his
household to Second street.

The members of the Independent
Hose company met in their rooms last
tSt elected mS lv the en

ming term
Miss Jane Sampson, of South Ablng- -

ton, Is the guest of friends here.
Miss Blanche Cnpwell, of Lake Wl-nol- a,

Is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Packard, of Cherry street.

Mrs. Thomas Young, of West Drink-
er street, has fully recovered from her
late illness.

Mr. Mts. George Watson, of
Providence, called upon Mr. and Mrs.
Barker M liner, of Harper street, yes-
terday.

Mrs. Jame3 Kennedy, of Oswego, N.
Y., who was the guest of Mrs. George
Jones, of Adams avenue, for tho past
week, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. E. L. Keene, of Elmot street,
left for Lake Ariel yesterdny after-
noon to spend a few dnys with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. U. Collins,
they i'l.

M. S. Purdy, of Clay avenue, is con
fined to his homo with typhoid

Mrs. H. M. Bookstaver, of Jefferson
avenue, Is 111 with tho grip.

At tho annual meeting of tho Inde-
pendent Hose company, hold last night
In their rooms on South Blakely street,
the following olilcers were elected to
serve a term of one year: President,
F. E. Nlckcrson; E. H.
Van Camp; financial secretary, Percy
W. Carr; trustee, Wiillum It. Sieger:
steward, John II. Malnes; foreman,
Victor Dursehel; first assistant fore-
man, D. S. Coffman; second assistant
foreman, E. D. Malnes: first pipeman,
James J. McGrall; second plpemnn, P.
J. Mulnes; third pipeman, Albert Will-lam- s;

fourth pipeman, William Nick-erso-

axeman, W. J. Hall; permanent
nun, John S. Van

PARK PLACE.

Tho llrst anniversary of the organ-
ization of the Luther Leaguo society ut
St. Paul's church was observed last
night. Special exercises wero carried
out.

Mrs. S. J. Hause, of North Main ave-
nue. Is 111.

Mrs. Isaac Palmeter, of Court street,
Is recovering from a severe illness.

His wife .dated he tried off her gramme being prepared for the
nnd struck her In face, caslon, consisting of vocal and

her eyes and otherwise mental selections and several speeches,
treating her. The woman was in a Refreshments will be served. It will

delicate condition when as- - an invitation
sault was commlttea ami nbove The Ladies' Aid society Pres- -

was

will
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RECALLED TO LIFE.
Warner's Safe Cure Gives Mr. Vansett Bet-

ter Health Than Ever.

(Pill-- "18 I
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I man. to Warner's Cure, Is

a of Prlght's described clearness, fi of
was well grounded. Tho kidneys decayed the blood, and the

In was
Every a of the pumped to the brain, wonderful pol.uned.

a It Is have back on danger! what blessing
Warner's Cure, will you tu do so.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

BARE GOOD FORTUNE BEFALLS
KAESTNER.

Fell to a Bequest of Over $1,000
by the Death of a Relatlvo in.

Germany Last Fall Alderman
Received a Draft for

$1,151.10 Yesterday, Representing
Full Sharo of the Young Man.

Daughters of Erin Meet Personal
Otherwise.

Jacob Kaestner, son of Charles
Kaestner, the Cedar hotelman,
will be $1,151.10 richer he
was twenty-fou- r hours ago. Yester-
day Alderman John received
a. draft a at Schaffhausen,
Germany, for the amount stated,
which Is due to the young it
being his share of an estate left by
a relatlvo of his.

In the will of cousin Mr. Kaest
ner was bequeathed a certain share,
to be given him ho reached his
majority. September last he cele-

brated his twenty-fir- st birthday and
shortly after ho placed in Alderman
Lentes' hands, who Is a notnry
public, the authority to the
amount due him. The the
amount was mailed Wednesday,
15, and hns here. Mr.
Lentes will have the amount cashed
today and turn it over to the benefi-
ciary.

Mr. Is recovering
the severe Injuries he sustained New
Year's night, when Dr. Kalli and ho
were struck at the Elm street station
of the Delaware rail-
road by a train and as a
consequence doubly fortunate and
happy.

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE.
Tho members of Daughter of

Branch, No. an nuxllary to Division
No. 19, Ancient urder of Hibernians,
met In regular session at Pharmacy
hall last night.

At tho close of tho Interesting
a were spent in social

Music nnd substantial re-

freshments were of the pro-
gramme.

NUBS OP NEWS.
P. F. Feeney, of Locust street, has

returned from a at Philadelphia.
S. S. Spruks, of Pltston avenue, Is
slowly recovering from a severe

The Fourteen Friends In
session at Hotel tonight.

Walter Nape, the widely en-

gineer of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad, Is seriously ill
at his on avenue.

Carl Berchnuser. of street, has
accepted a position ut the restaurant
of George Rosen, on Cedar avenue.

Frank Blgal Is to his room
nt Kaestner's hotel acute rheuma-
tism.

Barnard Murphy, of Syraeue. Is
guest of J. Foley, of Roaring
Brook hotel, on Cedar avenue.

Mrs. Jacob Somney, of x ittston ave-
nue, is dangerously ill nt her home.

A meeting of the Scranton
Athletic be held March 2 at
S p. m. sharp at rooms. All
members are requested to be present.
Business of importance is to be trans-
acted.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Catherine Ollilln, well known In
this city, died at 1 o'clock Tuesday
morning nt her home ut Quak-
er lake,, N. Y.
after a long Illness. She had
lived at Quaker last fifty-seve- n

years was one of tho pioneer
women of suction. She Is survived
by five children, John, of this
Patrick Lawrence, of lake,
nnd Mrs. of Ilawlcy and
Mrs. O'Connell, of Wilkes-Uarr- e. Tho
funeral be held at a. m.
Thursday from Ht. Augustine's cliuich,
at Silver lake.

Patrick Dougherty, aged 79 years,

REMEDY THE GRIPPE,
A. remedy recommended for

Mulcted tho Grlppo Is Kudu's Hal-Bn-

which ts especially udapted to tfli,.
cuscs of throat and Do not
wait for the symptoms of dls.
case, but Ret a bnttlo uud It
on for uso moment it Is needed,
if neglected the grlppo luis a tendency
to bring on pneumonia. lialsain pre-

vents by keeping the cough loose.
AH druggists sell tlio Hulfum.

"I secretly feared that I was losing mind." man
who uttered these words is a respected citizen of Philadelphia,

has passed through about as bodily pain and men-
tal torture us a mun can endure and still live. In the midst
of extreme bodily weakness enmo tho dreadful shadow of In-

sanity. Mere death has no horror to compare that.
G. A. Vansett is a retired shoe manuf.ictuior, at

1003 streut, who for many years kidney
trouble nnd sought relief until he took Warner's)
Cure. Although lie is older ho Is In better
health ho ever hoped to attain.

"Ten years ago," he says, "I had n complication of dis-
eases puzzled the doctors, and matters were worse
by worry over my business, When I got out of I was so
shaky that only by tho use of stimulants 1 keep on my
feet. My head ached continually; my appetite was gone, and
nothing tasted right. I felt lame all over and flesh was
sore on my bones. Unusual excitement or me
exhausted and llabby ns tin old sponge. 1 could not sleep, nnd
tho least noise sounded like cannonading or thunder. During
the I got drowsy and could not fix my thoughts on any
subject. Sheer force of will me going. I secretly feared

1 wns losing my
"A trip abroad seemed to do me good, but I had not been

C$back threo weeks,
15 tense itcmiig 01 me sum

? T l.n.l ll,'lr1,4'a 1.
s thoueh medicine inlirht

my earthly In order.
"I did not dare to tell my wife. had read accounts of

Prlght's disease being overcome by Safe nnd
determined to try this remedy as a last resort. Unknown to
my began taking It, and soon realized its good or-fe-

To make a long story short, It made nie and In si
months looked nnd felt like another Thanks Safe my old ago healthier my youth
was."

This Is typical case disease great force and llr. Vaiuett's ar mad-
ness weak did not from cry hour poison

the svstem Increasing.
heart blood that wus

What relief to know that you turned your slcknes and And a ts
which enable
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Tuesday morning of general debility at
the homo of his son, James Dougherty,
at Danville. Tho deceased was an o'd
resident of Plymouth and was injured
at tho Nottingham colliery Sept. 14, Ho
was taken to the Mercy hospital ctid
when he recovered he went to Dan-
ville to reside. Ho is survived by tho
following children: Mrs. James Ben-
nett, of Chicago; James, of Danville:
Mrs. William Maher and Harry, of
Plymouth; Mrs. Hugh Doughertv, of
this city; John of Sheboygan, Mich.,
and William, of Hazleton. The remains
will be removed to Plymouth for Inter-
ment on Friday.

Mrs. II. J. Cary died Tuesday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock from pneumonia at
the residence in Wyoming. Deceuseil
was Ufty-flv- e years of age. She was
taken 111 about two weeks ago, but
the prospects for her recovery seemed
hopeful until Monday. She was a very
estimable woman. She is survived by
her husband, live sisters and two
brothers, the former being Mrs. Mary
Wlldrlck, Ms. Fannie Deldu, of New-Jerse-

Mrs. Susan Plsewlck, of this
city; Mrs. Fannie Deltrick, Mrs. John
Newman, Jacob Swayze, of Plalns-vill- e,

nnd Monas Swayze, of Mill
Creek. Funeral announcement later.

Mrs. Margaret M. Goddard, of Au-

burn, N. Y., died Tuesuay morning at
the home of her granddaughter. Mrs.
George A. Moore, Walnut street,
Wllkes-Barr- e. Deceased had been
failing in health since last November.
She is survived by tho following chil-

dren: Miss Nellie E. and Miss Jennie,
of Wllkes-Barr- e; and Edward God-

dard, of this city. The remains will
be taken on the 2.3G Lehigh Valley
train this morning to Auburn, N. Y
where Interment will be mnue.

Mrs. Hannah Hughes, aged 59 years,
died at her home, 319 Decker's court, nt
11 o'clock yesterday morning. Deceas-
ed had been ailing for some time, but
it was not until a week ago that her
condition became serious. Mrs. Hughes
was born in Carmarthenshire, South
Wales, and came to this country in 1SS2,

locating in this city, where she has
since resided. She Is survived by the
following: Mrs. James Thomas, Jona-
than Hughes. Mrs. David S. Ueynolds,
Mrs. William D. Morgan and Margaret
Hughes. The funeral notice will ap-

pear later.

LACKAWANNA'S DELEGATES.

Are Attending the School Directors'
Convention at Harrisburg.

The annual convention of the state
association of school directors opened
at Harrisburg yesterday and will close
today. Each county is entitled to send
to the convention five delegates.

Lackawanna county will be repre-
sented by Superintendent J. C. Taylor:

. J. Emery, of Jefferson; Edwin
Maclav, of Blakely: Thomns Donnel-
ly, of Olyphant; Fred Kiefer, of Dick
son, and Charles V. Decker, of New toil.
These men nre the ofllcers of the Lack-atwinn- a

County Directors' association
and are lo delegates to the stato
association. The party left Scranton
for Harrisburg yesterday morning at
C. t." o'clock over the Delaware and Hud-su- n

road.

Keep Your Eye
On our Ad." column on l'mo
L'. You may find something in wn.cn
you are in need of at a very low llgure.

GREEN RIDGE.

A musical entertainment will be giv
en by the "Lend-a-Hun- d Mls&tonttiy
Circle" In the parlors of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church tonight.
The following programme has been ar.
ranged:
Piano Duet, "The Witches Flight,"
Misses Laura Mcldruin and Lou Dimmlclc
Vocal Solo, "The Sentinel,"

Mr. William Itobcrts
Recitation, Selected ..Mis. Mildred Oixvn
Violin and Pluno Duet, "The Lady

Slavey,"
Misses May Murphy and Emma Ludwig

'Vocal Solo, "Because Lovo You, Dear,"
Mr. Thomas Glpjn.

Music, by "Tlu Uunda flcusa."
Mr. Georgu IJ. Dlmnilck. Leader

Vocal Solo, Selected... Miss Plioelm Hmltli
Whistling Solo, "Join's Lullaby."

Miss Lucia Ittttenhouseo
Vocal Sole. "The Mighty Oeep,"

Mr. William Itoberts
Iteeltutlon. Selected. Miss Mildred Green
Duet, Vlano and Violin,

Misses Ludwig nnd Murphy
Whistling Solo, "O, Promise Me,"

MUs Lucia lUlttenliouso

A social time will follow. Admission
25 cents, which will include refresh-
ments.

M,rs. Porter Swingle, of East Mur-ke- t
street, is suffering with tho grip.

Mrs. Frank Pentecost, of Prompton,
Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. C H.
Bellamy, of Delaware street,

Mrs. Binder, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is

my old trouble returned. I hud an In- -

I
Warner's

1

tissues o

Lentes

"Want

1

nt nignt. a noieu pnysieian toui me
.. udin., o fnti .. .1 ...,... ml .lint .1.

nrolons mv life. I would do well lo nut

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

ItltfWttTMfttltl C IIOIC t .......
II. It. LO.NO, Alanjjser'

BALANCE OH WEEK

Company,
DIME MATINEES DAILY.

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.

ONE WEEK "KWSJSrr March 6

The Gibneys
SPPPOBTKU UY

JACK HOEFFLER STOCK CO

Special Scenery. High 'Irni Vaudeville.
Curtain up from start to tiul'h.

PBICES 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.

Dime Matin 3 es Conimancing Tiusihy

Ladles tlck:ts will behsueJ for Man Jay night

T YCEUM THEATRE,
Jv UEIS & IIUKUUNI1BK, Ujs:ji

H. K. L.O.NO. Manager.

Thursday Eve., Alarch a

A Gouerom t'omlo l'"emt

Hoyt's A Milk White Flag
full of Ftirclcul llllurlousness,

Mary IV1 garble
IHKOltl'HAN

Anl a host of fiMlllu c imo.lkuii and
frta.ty remain f.iixter".

I'UICES 23, 50, 73 UI1U J1.00.

Friday and Saturday.Mircii 3d and 4th
Special Saturday Matinee.

Mr. Creston Clark
-A- ND-

fliss Adelaide Prince
In tba following cpertolre

Friday night "Tho Fools Eeveugo."'
Sat. matinee "The Lastof His Race"
Saturday night "David Garrick."
. rlumlsume Special Costumes by II. .Millar.

Ucautiful Stilt:- - Seitin;. Strong
Suppor.l'ig Company.

PRICES 23. TJ, " S1.00.
MATINEE PUIC'KS-Adtilt- ... chil-

dren, 23c.

yiFK1.!1 3

.J Tmrrvu jjiTiitw--- w VU III III C II VI II

Tnursday Matinse. iMnrcli 2

IVJIIe. Ani's
MONARCHS

Straight Vaudeville.
NEXT rrod Hldev's Moulin Itougo

Burlesquers, 3 days commencing
Monday, March 0.

sp. tiding ix few days at the honu-- f
C, L. Teeter.

De Wignt Saiford has recovered from
his recent illness.

jto . W. S. Wlleo:., of Cherry illdgo.
spent ytsterduy with flreun Kldu
friends.

Mrs. Samuel Found, of Prompton,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. I. 11.

Stevens, of capouse avenue.
The tlrcen ltldgo Euchre club met .it

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. At-

kins, of I'enn nvenue. last nUht.
Ceori.o Stld. the Capouse uv.i'.iue l"nr-be- r.

Is remodelling his fehop. making
it very attractive

Mrs. Charles Mnrk is very ill.
llaymund Do Witt, of Tunklumroe.f,

is spending the week here.
J. W. Stevens left yesterday for a

business trip down tho valley.
Tho Women's Christian Temperain--

l'nlon will hold thulr weckl.v meeting
this afternoon.

l a meeting of the eltlsceiis of Green
ItidKe and vicinity, held recently. K wi
unanimously agreed that Maimer s Emul-
sion of Cod Liver Oil was Hie linfsi pr .

arutlon of Its kind on th" nnirl:-i- , aid
one of the best ivmidles for nil pulmon-Itr- v

dlsMises. coughs, colds, etc. Al'.a
thii tlnest lunar strengthener and nnuo in
convalesenco known, und hi loasunablo
In price none peed deny themslves. Ilcg.
ulnr dollar 'xe We. at

MANN UK'S PHARMACY.
KM Green ltldgo Street,


